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THE SHOW IN 1898.

TEXT OF THE TRANS-MISSISSIP- PI

MEASURE.

WIimi, vriinr nnd Under What Clrctun-stanrr- n

tho I!xpnltlnn Is tci lis Held
How Articles From ForclRii Counlrlei
Shall be Admitted The. l'art unit Vnr-c- el

that Undo Sum Mmll Havo In the
Rxlilbltton Tim CommUslon to he Ap-

pointed Under the Act.

Full Text nf the Measure.
Following is a full text of the Trans-."Mississip- pt

bill that has passed both
houses of congress and received tho
'signature of tho president
nu act. to nuiuorizo uio Homing- o. a

Trans-Mississip- and International
exposition at the city of Omaha, in
tho state of Nebraska, in the year
1808.
Whereas, It isdeslrabloto encourage

'the holding of a Trans-Mississip- pi and
International exposition at the city of

'Omaha, in the stato of Nebraska, In tho
.year 1H08, for tho exhibition of tho

of tho United States of Ameri-
ca and tho progress and civilization of
tho western hemisphere, and for a dis-
play of tho arts, industries manufac-
tures and products of the soil, mino
and sea; and

Whereas, It is desirable that an ex-
hibition shall be made of the great sta-
ples of the Trans-Mississip- pi region,
which contributes so largely to domes-
tic and internal commerce; and

Whereas, Encouragement should be
given to an exhibit of the arts, indus-
tries, manufactures and products, illus-
trative of tho progress and develop-
ment of that and other sections ot tho
country; and

Whereas, Such exhibition should be
national, as well as international, in
its character, in which the people of
this country, of Mexico, the Central
and South American governments, and
other states of tho world should par-
ticipate, and should, therefore, havo
the sanction of the congress of tho
United States; and

Whereas, It is desirable and will bo
highly bcncllcial to bring together at
such an exposition, to bo held at a
central position in the western part of
the L'nited States, the people of the
United States and other states of this
continent; and

Whereas, The Trans-Mississip- and
International Exposition association
has undertaken to hold such an exposi-
tion, beginning June, 1803, and closing
on the 1st duy of November, 1S9S;
therefore,

lie it enacted by the senate and
house of representatives of the United
States of America in congress assembl-
ed, That a Trans-Mississip- pi and Inter-
national exposition shall be held at tho
cltj of Omaha, in the state of Ne-
braska, in tho year 180S, under tho
auspieeo of the Trans-Mississip- pi Inter-
national Exposition association; pro-
vided, that tho United States shall not
be liablo for any of the expense attend-
ing or incident to such exposition nor
by reason of tho same.

Section 2. That all articles which
shall be imported from foreign coun
tries for the sole purpose of exhibition
at said exposition upon which there
shall be a tarilf or customs duty shall
be admitted free of payment of duty,
custom." fees, or charges, under such
regulation as tho secretary and treas-tir- y

proscribe; but it shall be lawful at
any time during tho exposition to sell
for delivery at tho closo thereof any
goods or property Imported for and
actually on exhibition in the exhibi-
tion building, or on tho grounds, sub-
ject to such regulation for the security
of the revenue and for the collection of
import duties as the secretary of tho
treasury shall prescribe; Provided,
That all such articles when sold or
withdrawn for consumption in tho
United States shall be subject to tho
duty, if any, imposed upon such an
article by the revenue laws in force at
the dato of incorporation, and all pen-
alties prescribed by law shall bo ap-
plied and enforced against the persons
who may bo guilty of any illegal sale
or withdrawal.

Sec. 3, That there Bhall bo exhibited
ot said exposition by the government
of tho United States, from its execu-
tive departments, the Smithsonian in-

stitution, tho United States fish com-
mission, and the national museum, such
nrtlcles and material as illustrate tho
function and administrative faculty of
the government in time of peace, and
its resources as a war power, tending
to demonstrate the nature of our insti-
tutions and their adaptions to the
wants of tho people; and to secure a
completes and harmonious arrangement
of such govcrment exhibit, a board
shall he created, to be charged with
tlie selection, preparation, arrange-
ment, safe-keepin- g and exhibition of
such articles and materials as tho
heads of the several departments and
tho directors of tho Smithsonian insti-
tution and national museum may re-
spectively decide shall be embraced
in said government exhibit. The pres-
ident may also designate additional
articles for exhibition. Such board
shall bo composed of ono person to be
named by tho head of each executive
department- - and museum and by tho
president of the United States. Tho
president shall name the chairman of
said board, and the board itself shall
select such other otllccrs as it may deem
necessary.

Sec. A. That the secretary of tho
treasury shall causo a suitable build-
ing or buildings to be erected on tho
site selected for the Trans-Mississip- pi

and International exposition for the
government exhibits, and is hereby

and directed to contract there-
for, in the same manner and under the
same regulations as for other public
buildingd of tho United States; but the
contract for 6ald building or buildings
shall not exceed the sum of SSO.OOO.

The secretary of tho treasury is author-
ized and required to dispose of such
building or buildings, or the material
composing tho same, at tho close of tho
exposition, giving preference to the
city of Omaha, or to the said Trans-Mississip- pi

and International Exposi-
tion association to purchase the same
at an appraised value to ba ascertained
in such manner as may be determined
by the secretary of the treasury.

Sec. 5. The United Stares shall not
be liablo on account of said exposition
for any expense incident to, or growing
out of faame, except for the construc-
tion of the building or buildings here-
inbefore provided for, and for the pur-
pose of paying the expense of trans-
portation, "care and custody of exhibits

by tho government, and the malnten
nncc of tho said building or buildings,
and tho safe return of articles belong
ing to tho said government exhibit,
and other contingent expenses to bo
approved by tho secretary of tho treas-
ury upon itemized accounts and vouch-
ers, and tho total cost of said building
or buildings shall not exceed tho sum
of 850,000; nor shall the expenses of
said government exhibit for each and
every purpose connected therewith, in-
cluding tho transportation of naino to
Omaha and from Omaha to Washing-
ton, exceed tho sum of SI SO, 000,
amounting in all to not exceeding ttio
sum of S200.000; provided, that no
liabilities against tho government
shall bo incurred, and no expenditure
of money under this act shall bo made,
until tho otllccrs of said exposition
shall havo furnished the secretary of
tho treasury proofs to his satisfaction
that thcro has been obtained by said
cxposltlon corpornU0n subscriptions of
R.OPic i BOCUi faith. contributions.- -o- --

donations, or 'appropriations from all
sources for the purpose of said exposi-
tion a sum aggregating not less than
SS.'.O.OOO.

Sec. 0. That tho commission appoint-
ed under this act shall not be entitled
to any compensation for their services
out of tho treasury of tho United States,
except their actual expenses for trans-
portation and a reasonable sum to bo
tixed by the secretary of the treasury
for subsistence for each day they aro
necessarily absent from homo on tho
business of said commission. The otll-

ccrs of said commission shall receive
Biich compensation as may bo fixed by
said commission, bubject to the ap-
proval of tho secretary of the treasury,
which shall be paid out of the sums ap
propriated by congress in aid of such
exposition.

Sec. 7. That medals, with appropri-
ate devices, emblems, and inscriptions
commemorative of said Trans-Mississip-

and international exposition and
of the awards to bo made to the exhib-
itors thereat, shall be prepared atsomo
mint of the United States, for the board
of directors thereof, subject to tho pro-
visions of tho Ofty-secon- d section of
the coinage act of 1303, upon tho pay-
ment of a sum not less than tho cost
thereof; and all the provisions, wheth-
er penal or otherwise, of Bald coinage
act against the counterfeiting or Im-
itating of coins of the United States,
shall apply to the medals Struck and
Issued under this act.

Sec. 8. That the United States shall
not m any manner nor under any cir-
cumstances, bo liable for any of tho
acts, doings, proceedings or represent
ations of sain Trans-Mississip- nnu in-
ternational Exposition association, its
ofliccrs, agents, servants or employes,
or any of them, or for servico salaries,
labor or wages of said ofliccrs, agents,
servants or employes, or any of them,
or for any subscriptions to the capital
stock, bonds, mortgages or obligation
of any kind issued by said corporation,
or for any debts, liabilities or expenses
of any kind whatever attending such
corporation or accruing by reason of
the same.

That nothing in this act shall be so
construed as to create any liability of
tho United States, direct or indirect,
for any debt or obligation incurred,
nor for any claim for aid or pecuniary
assistance from congress or tho treasu
ry of tho United States in support or
liquidation of any debts or obligations
created by said commission in excess of
appropriations made by congress there-
for.

Passed tho senate April 10,1800.
Attest: William It. Cox,

Secretary.

TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS.

Aggregate for the Session Is 8515,731),
820 Dlsonssoit From Two Points.

Washington, Juno 13. Chairman
Cannon, of the appropriation com-
mittee, and Sayors mako
public a joint statement concerning
tho expenditures authorized by this
congress, discussing them from Re-

publican and Democratic standpoints,
respectively. Tho total appropria-
tions for the tession, including per-
manent nnnual appropriations, is
8Sl6.73J.82O.10.

The following table of appropria-
tions is given by Mr. Cannon.

Fifty-fir- st Congress, C03&,417,la7.3t;
Fifty-secon- d Congress, S1.027, lui,-SI7'J- J;

Fifty-thir- d Congress,
Fifty-fourt- h Cougress (first

Mission), S:il6,r.'9,8-20.49- .

Tho revenues for three fiscal years
of the Harrison administration, end-
ing .luno .10, 1892, aro given as SI. 4;

expenditures, 800S,J3l.o01; for
thu two complete fiscal years of
Cleveland's administration: Kevo-nue- s.

SDIl,K2,0Ul; expenditures,

Mr. baycrs, in his statement, says of
the total appropriations for the ses-
sion:

'This sum exceeds the appropriation
made during the last session of the
Fifty third Congress by SlS,7bl,S'JD.S3,
and those of the first regular session of
that Congress by

COLD MEN WIN.
Mlchnel Unran, the Minnesota Democratic

Controls the Convention.
St. Paul, Minn., June 13. As a de-

cidedly dramatic close to tho most ex-
citing Democratic State convention
held in Minnesota for many years,
Michael Doran, for a scoro of years
the political leader nnd National com-
mitteeman from this State, yesterday
defeated every move of thoso who
sought to bring about his defeat,
winning not only in tho passage of a
gold platform, but also in being
chosen by a large vote to lead the
Minnesota delegation at Chicago.
After a spirited defiance of his ene-
mies in tho present convention, ho
begged to be allowed to retire from
the delegation, and nsked that Daniel
W. Lawlerof St. Paul, one of tho best
and most favorably known Democrats
in the Northwest be named in his
stead. There were vigorous protests
from the convention, but his request
was granted, and Mr. Doran grace
fully retired, after winning one of tho
hardest fights of his life.

A Widow Dropped by a Church.
Macon, Mo., June 13. Last night

the Christlad church passed a resolu-
tion disapproving the course of Mrs.
Virginia H. Relchcl, a member and a
singer in the choir, and withdrawing
fellowship from her because sho wrote
Jove letters to a boy. Hugh Willis,
last fall wlille her husbaud, who has
bluce died, was yet alivo

THREATENS TO BOLT.

PLATT OF NKW YORK VERY
BITTER.

He frore the McKlnley Men nnd He

dure Hint If njr of the, New York
Delegates are Unseated lie Vltt Walk
Out Murk Ituiuin Not Alarninit Hocil
Urge 111 Supporter to Continue the
Contest In Ills llclmlf.

The Coming Notional Convention.
St. l.ot'is, Mo., .luno 13.

Thomas a Piatt of Now York
said this morning: "Under no circum-
stances will Governor Morton accept
tho nomination for tho Vice Presi-
dency. We havo como hero for tho
Presidency, nothing else."

"In nil my life," doclarcd Mr. Piatt,
"I never heard of a moro high handed
proceeding. The single-- jmrposo of
the national committee appears to bo
to exclude from participation In tho
proceedings of the convention all per-
sons who have not been for McKlnley
since tho boglnning of the Presiden-
tial contest Tho tost applied Is not
'Is this contestant's cause just, or
upon what facts docs ho found his
claim?' but, 'Is this contestant or that
contcsteo for McKlnley?' If ho Is,
In ho goes, If ho is not, out he ic
kicked. This cannot but be a confes-
sion of tho inherent weakness ot
tho McKlnloy movement Otherwise,
why is it found necessary to deprive
good mon and good Republicans, hon-
estly and fairly chosen to bo delegates
to this convention, of their right to
sharo in its deliberations nnd aid in
tho establishment of its judgment? I
shall appeal to tho convention itself
for a reconsideration of the commit-
tee's action. Sucli gross abuse of au-
thority shall not go uncontested.
They aro riding rough shod over
everything. The question of a man's"
titlo to a scat in not considered on Its
merits, but as to his position on Pres-
idential candidates, Mr. Halm, the
member of the committee from Ohio,
has declared that tho only question
involved in thoso contests is whether
or not the mnn is for Mclvinley, and
that line of policy la what Now tork
objects to."

"As for tho Now York contests,"
Piatt declared, "they must bo settled
in favor of the regular delegations.
There aro twelve of them. 1 do not
now assume that they must bo all so
settled, but refer more particularly
to that arising in tho Twelfth district
in Now Yorit city."

In tho district to wlilcli Piatt
Cornelius llliss and S. V. U.

Crugcr nppear as contestccs and How-
ard Carroll and T. V. llarncs as Piatt
contestants.

"if llliss nnd Crugcr are seated,"
Piatt contluucd, with tight drawn
purblng of his lips, "the delegation
from the state of New York will murch
out of tlio convention hull."

Piatt paused a moment and added,
as If he had mcntalty pictured tho re-

sult to himself, "the place assigned to
Vtio New York delegation in tho con-
vention will look like a big hole with
a rim around it. The result will be
thu same if an unjust decision is
reached In tho Thirteenth district."

In the contest from the Thirteenth
district referred to by Piatt, William
S. Urookfleld and Anson O, McCook,
anti-Pia- tt men, are the con tes tee:;, and
John Uelsenwober nnd Alexander T.
Mason the Piatt contestants.

Piatt made it as unmistakably clear'
in his manner as in his speech, that
ho and his would bolt. There was
every suggestion of sincerity.

It is learned from mem hers of the
national committee, none tho loss,
that in all probability the six Piatt men
will be thrown out and thu other men
placed on tho temporary roll.

When what Piatt had said was re-

ported to Mr. Ilanna he declined to
discuss the matter in any way. "I
biiiiu not get excited over this evon it
Mr. Piatt baid it," ho remarked, and
when assured that Mr. Piatt had
made the remark, ho was not dis-
turbed.

One of Plntt's friends stated em-
phatically that the position of Mr.
PUtt was that in case six regularly
elected delegates In New York hhould
ho unseated, there would bo sixty
more delegates who would walk out o'f
tho convention. This view Is contro-
verted by some of tho delegates from
New Yoric now on tho ground, who
say that there aro from twenty-fiv- o to
thirty delegates from New York who
are ardent McKlnley men and cannot
bo expected to follow Piatt In any
such move.

Members of tho national committee
thinlc the talk of n New York bolt is
wholly for the purposo of the influ-
ence it may havo on tho decision of
contests yet to be decided.

REED IN TO STAY.

Urges Ills Supporters to Stand by Hlni to
the iMtt.

Washington, Juno 13. Tho friends
of Speaker Reed in Washington said
te-du- y that, notwithstanding Man-ley'- s

statement, they would continuo
the fight to the last

All yesterday, last night and this
morning the Speaker has been in tel-
egraphic communication with his
friends at St. Louis. He has asked
them to go into tho fight, and they
have responded that thev will stick to
him.

The Speaker's most intimate friends
hero are indignant at Manley, and
say that besides its effect on tho
Speaker's canvass It will demoralize
the fight which is to be made for a
straight gold platform under tho
leadership of Mr. Reed's lieutenant,
Senator Lodge.

The Speaker will remain hero until
Sunday, when he will leave for New
York. Ho had no public comment to
make to-da- y on Mr. Mauley's state-
ment His private secretary said:
"Mr. Reed could not believe it, nnd bo
stated when he was first informed ot
the existence of tho statement The
expression of that belief speaks elo-
quently enough, it seems to me."

C. VanilerblU Objects.
Nkw Yohk, Juno Pi. The World,

apropos of the announcement of tho
engagement of Cornelius Vundcrbilt,
jr., to Miss Grace Wilson, says: "Mr.
Vandcrbilt declined to disouss the
matter of the engagement, and sent
tho following written statement: 'Tho
engagement of C Vandurbilt, jr., is
ngainst his father's express wishes,
jsnd without his consent ' "

ACCUSED OF" TREACHERY.

Heed Mon Chnrge Manley Wltls Itetrny
Ins Their Chief,

Sr. r.oi'18. Juno !.--Yh- 0n Josoph
II. Mnnloy of Maine, Speaker Heed's
acknowledged malinger, made Ills
statement Wednesday that McKlnloy
would unquestionably ho nominated,
charges of troachory were nt onco
freoly mnde, and it was openly hinted
tlint Sonatora Fryo nnd Hnlci ns well
as some of tho Into James O. lllalno's
trlcuds, had knifed hlni socrotly. It
was also charged that other New
England senators, except Lodge of
Massachusetts, were also secretly nt
work against Rood.

When Sam Fussondon of Connect-
icut, ntnn early hour yesterday morn
ing, heard that Mnnloy had thrown up
the sponge he beenmo angry and In-
dignant. Ha sought out Mauley In-

stantly. "Joo." said ho, "tho
Almighty Ood hates n quittar. I havo
boon a soldier In actual wur, and nmn
faithful soldier of Ueod now, bit my
general has deserted." Mnnloy trlod
to explain, but his explanations were
vain. FcHseudcn evidently rocognl-.e- d

that Reed's enemies had finished their
work.

When it beenmo noised about that
Senator Proctor would bo permanent
chairman of tho convention, Murray
Crane, tho national committeeman
from Massachusetts, paid his respects
to Mr. Hnnna. Ho said that Reed's
friends Jn Now England generally
would consider it an insult If Proctor
were mndo chairman of tho conven-
tion. "Vermont," said Mr. Crane, "by
affinity and geographical location,
ought to havo supported Tom Reed
for President Tho Vermont delega-
tion was instructed for McKlnley.
We aro not disposed to criticise that
action. Hut tho selection ot Senator
Proctor for permanent chairman of
the convention would be regarded us
nn insult by Mr. Reed nnd all his
friends. There Is no reason why Mr.
Reed and his friends should be In-

sulted. Perhaps Mr. MoKinley may
have need for them before November."

Ilanna, stolid, cold, unlmpassloncd,
mndo no reply. Crano roportcd his
Bpcech In thu corrldors,however,later,
and it became current Proctor heard
of it and went to Ilanna nnd said that
under no circumstances would ho con-
sent to prcsido ovor the convention.
Reed's real friends among the Now
Enghindcrs are furious, nnd tiro ac-
cusing Mnnloy of all kinds of trench-cr- y.

Thero Is even tnlk that Manley
has been slated by Hauna for postma-

ster-general In "tho McKinlcy cabi-
net

SECOND PLACE.

Jtroun, AIcAlplu, Hobitrt, Hastings, ICtans
and Do Young tho Most Favored.

St. Louis, Mo., Juno 13, It is possi-
ble that tho National Lcaguo of Re-
publican clubs will havo something to
bay nbout tho Vice Presidential candi-
date. Tho league Is largely for Mc-
Klnley, but there is n division of sen-
timent in regard to tho second place

1). Russell Urown of
Rhode Island is a member ot tho
league In good standing and his
friends will put him forward as the
right man to combino with McKlnley
on tho national ticket. E. A. MeAlpl'n
of New York Is president of tho
league, and naturally his friends aro
anxious to see him honored. McAlpin
Is adjutant general on tho stall' of
Governor Morton of New York, and
tho argument yvill bo advanced that
his nomination would please Morton,

Governor Morton seems to be the
choice of tho national committee
among all tho New York candidates,
and if he would accept thu nomination
there is some reason to believe that
the Vice Presidency would beheld out
to him by tho powers that be, provided
tlint Piatt's consent could be secured.

Tho friends of Garret A. Ilobart of
New Jersey claim that Quay is com-
mitted to him, and there arc surface
indications that give probability to
this stony. Governor Hastings of
Pennsylvania Is ulso freely mentioned.

The boom of II, Clay Evans of Ten-
nessee has grown to n great size.
Evans himself has mado no clTort to
securo second place on tho McKlnley
ticitct lie lias other plans in view,
which would muke his acceptance of
the Vlco Presidential nomination im-
possible.

Another man spoken of for second
place on the ticket is M. II. Do Young
of California. Ho is a strong favorite
among thu free silver men of tho
West He has done nothing himself

vrd securing tho place, but his
m. microns friends in tho West have
dono a good deal of hustlinc.

BILL WEST SHOT DEAD.

Killed In Oklahoma While Iteslstlng
Arrest.

Foiit Scott, Kan., June lo. Bill
West, tho Indian Territory dosperado
who recently escaped from jail at To-pek- a,

where he had been held for
murder by the federul authorities,
was loaated near Illinois, Ok., by
Thomas Carlislo, a Terrilory otllcor,
day before yesterday. Carlislu tele-
graphed to this city for information as
to who wanted him and how much re
ward would bo paid. He was told
that the government uld nay S200
for tho refugee, dead or allvef This
morning the leaoral authorities re-
ceived the following message:

"Illinois, Okln.. Juno Pi Rill West
was killed in trying to mako arrest.
He has been identified by relatives.
You can come or sond if you want his
body. It is in charge of Deputy
United States Marshal J. L. Drown.

Thomas Cahmbi.k."
West was charged with three mur-

ders and would have hanged for the
killing of United States Marshal Kin-
ney at Fairfield. While belug hold in
tills city ho escaped In March, 1105,
and last February he was caught in
South Dakota. He was then confined
in Topeka, and escaped there. He
was only --2 years old, but was tho
most dangerous and reckless voting
bandit in the territory. His brother,
"Klnch" West, recently died in jail In
this city.

LONDON WOMAN HANGED.
Mrs. Djrer 1'unUhed at Newgate for

Killing .Many Ilables.
London, June li. Mrs. Annie Dyer,

the baby farmer of Reading, who was
arrested April Oon the uharge of mur-
dering many infants entrusted to her
care, was hanged in Newgate prison
t 0 o'clock this morning.

CONGRESS' LAST HOURS.

I.lttlo Work Done During tho Day In
Hither House

Washington, Juno 12. Tho Senate
began thu closing day of tho cession
with tho confusion usual to tho do-pa- rt

tiro of Congress. Thoro wnB n
scattered attendance in tho galleries
nnd the score of Senators present
gnthornd in groups mid chatted.

At 1 o'clock Mr. Sherman moved tho
appointment of two Senators to ac-
company tho committee of tho Ilonso
to wait on tho President Thu VIco
President named .Messrs. Sherman and
Smith. Ho also announced the

of Messrs. HurriB, Fniilk-no- r
and MoMillin ns a cotumltttco to

Inquire into the charities of tho Di-
strict of Columbia with a view to ascer-
taining tho extent of the sectarian
control, ns provldod for in the District
ot umitnuia appropriation bill.
I Scores of members loft tho city last
night after tho appropriation hills
woro disposed of and thoro were not
more thnn fifty members on thu floor
when it mot nt 1 1 o'clock to-da- y for
tho final session of the firit session of
tho Fifty-fourt- h Congress. Tho read-
ing of the journal of the executlvo
day of Saturday was continued from
11 o'clock Saturday until 11 o'clock
last night, consuming half an hour,

Spanish Troops In Culm tlnpnld.
Madiiid, Juno 12. A dispatch from

Havana says that the pay of thu Span-
ish troops IsToported to bo three
months In arrears, and In conscquonco
the soldiers are believed to bo discon-
tented. .

Perhaps more pcopto m your neigh-
borhood would want religion, If you
would show them what It la. Ram'a
Horn.
htrntegle Atore of tho Prohibition Arm'

The result of tho contest between
tho two factions In the prohibition con-
vention, at Pittsburg, is a split such as
enemies of tho cause, llko tho St Louis
Globc-Demncr- at nnd other partlslan
papers will crow over and predict dis
integration or tho prohibition army.
Hut hopes lusplred by such short-
sighted views will be doomed to disap-
pointment Tho "narrow
gagcrs"bollcvo tho party will bo moro
than doubled on account of having a
single dominant Issue. Tho "broad
gugcrs" are just as confident of recruits
becuuso their platform invites votora
who are dominated by thofrco silver"
and various other Issues. Each wing
of tho party will undoubtedly remain
loyal to prohibition nnd the causo will
not suiTor if each column of tho divided
army multiplies in numbers mid keeps
in motion to flank the enemy. At tho
opportune time they will unite ngaln
to march on to victory. Tho division
brought about by blunder may indeed
prove good strategy. Lot all who do-slr- o

tho destruction of the saloon tako
now courage. Prohibition is marching
on.

Republicans and democrats and oth-
ers who havo heretofore said thoy woro
In favor of prohibition but could not
vote with thu party because it favored
woman suffrage, free trade, or soma
other measure that they could not en-
dorse, will now havo no causo or pro-te- xt

of that kind to keep out of the
Prohibition column now advancing as
directed by tho Anglo dominant issue
banner. And others who deem "free
silver," a "protective tariff," or somo
other issue just as essential to tho po-
litical salvation of the country ns pro-
hibition of the liquor trnllic, may now
consistently join tho "broad gauge"
wing of our party that has a banner
nnd a shibolcth for each ono of the di-

visive issues that scums to havo mado it
necessary for tho party to divide tholr
forces and to advance strategetlcally la
order to route tho enemy and to gain
possession bf the Whito l'louso and the
reins of government and to rescue tho
nation from tho blighting curso nnd
domination of tho rum power to which
all other parties now make abject
obeisance.

In view of tho fact that our agitation
and educational efl'orts havo not boon
in vain nnd that the prayers and reso-
lutions of tho churches aro good evi-

dence of right thinking on tho subject,
let us havo faith to believo right action
will follow. Tho permanent chairman
of tho convention was Mr. Stewart,
of 111., President of tho "Christian En-

deavors" ot his state, and Mr. Castle,
of Pittsburg, who delivered the ad-

dress of welcome, is a boyish-lookin- g

and prominent member of the "En-
deavors" of Pennsylvania. Young men
inspired by Christian zeal nro taking
command and veterans in the causo are
becoming like therctlted
Methodist llishops. Rut tho Prohibi
tion party, like tho M. E. church, will
continuo to grow and fight us directed
by Wesley's hymns.

U wutch mid tight and pray,
The liattlo no'erglvoovor,

Henow It boldly ovory day,
And lielpdlvlno Implore.

No'or think tho victory won,
Nor luy your armor down.

Our work of faith will not ho dono
Till Prohibition Is wont

THOMAS O. OltWKl.
D04 Molnus, Iowa, Juno a, IKW5.

I.1VK STOCK AND I'KOUUCK MAKICUTi

Quotations Train New York, Chicago, St.
l.ouli, Outnhu nnd hUewhere.

OMAHA.
Hulier Creamery bejmrator.. 10 17
Hutter Kalr to good country. 10 G 12
Ksss-Pn- wh 8KO U

l'oultrv Iilve lioiiH.ivor tt 3 (A K
Hiirlne Chlckuiis 12 1K
j.omon cnoiro airssiuusi .ISO ft 3 7.5

Uranses- - 1', r bo . 210 3 75
Huy- - Upland, jior ton..... . ftft UA 6 00
llos Jllxoil pat'ldtix , 3 10 320
Hojf Heavy Weight ..AM Ci 3 OS
)leef-Ste- er . 4G0 y3 85
Hulls i 15 49 300
MllkerN andhprlngcrs.. .. .3100 U3t 00
must .., . i ! 69 3 U0

Unites. .1 10 49.125
Cows 2 10 49 3 15
Heifers. 2 49 3&0
Htix'kerii and I'eedei 3 OT 49 3 51
WcbieruH 4 40 49 3 M

cHICAUO.
Wheat-N- o. 2. sprint; 5s a 5Si;
Corn Per liu. 27),
Oats Per bu... 17S 17
l'ork-- (JO s& 7&J
Lard t 00 49 21
Cattle Choke butcher 3 20o 3 45
IIoks Avurages 3 15 e 3 25
bticep Lamb 6 25 49 6 W)

NKW YOKIC
Wheat No.?, rod winter. 65 4 65M

orn No. 2. 33 f 332
I'SlH JO. M, ...... t . .. .. ......,.
Pork R 75 & 900
Lar- d- 4 63 49 4 (U

bT. I.OUIS.
Wheat No. 2 red, cuih 651J
Corn Per bu rt,i6 i
Oatk Per bit 17 49
Hogs 111. od mciUvz 2 75 si UJ
Cattle Nut Ivo bluer 3 40 49 4 2.5

KANSAS C1TV.
Wheat No. 2 hard 51 ft 63
Corn No. 2. 214 22
Oau No. 2 15 49 13
Cattle atockors and feedurs.. 3U0 93 70
Hugs Mixed 3 0, V 3 20
Slioop I.uinbs -- .,.. 4 6) mi 0
fcheep Muttois 2 00 42J

No it Inventions.
Among tho inventors who received

patents last woolc woro the following
Nebrasknns: A. II. Kdgrun and O.
Elmoii, Lincoln, Improvement in bicy"
clcs and II. F. Smith of Valparaiso,
Nebraska, tho latter receiving u patent
for au improvement in ear couplings.

Among the other noticeable inven-
tions is a candle lamp patented to a
HoBtun inventor; n burglar proof nafo
in the form of a rovolving cylinder; an
improved method of making bicyclo
tubing cloth, patented to a Clcvoland,
Ohio, inventor; a color screen to enable
photographs being taken In color is-

sued to a llrooklyn Inventor; a kitchen
Implement patented to A. Schlicdcr of
Sioux City, Iowa; a plntcsi clothes
line, tho creation ot a lexas Inventor;
a collnpsiblo cooking utensil mado In
the form of a tolcscopo drinking cup, '

patented to Miss Eatello J. Jennings of
uiiicago; a combination ncclc nnu oar
warmer patented to Mary E. Wlggln of
Hartford Connecticut; a soft tread
horse-sho- o invented by James Freyuo
of Philadelphia; nn olovator mechanism
comprising two parallel vertical tracks
having elevator cars which pass np
ono track nnd aro switched over nnd
pass downward on tho other track,
theso combined clovatora being in the
form ot an endless chain; a new fash-
ion hook nnd eye for garments patent-
ed to James J, Springer, of Philadel-
phia; n ninchln efor casing nnd flavor-
ing tobacco patented to a North Caro-
lina inventor.

Thu most curious Invention issued
for soma time, however, socures a fer-
ment for ripening milk consisting of
practically pure culture or flavor pro-
ducing acid bacteria, tho patent being
issued to William Storch, n Dane.

Any Information relating to pattmts
may bo obtained from Sues & Co.,
Patent Solicitors, Hco Ilulldlng, Omaha,
Nebraska.
(Irnnd ICxmirslon to HutTato ,Jn!j Otli

nnd Oth,
The National Educational Associa-

tion will hold Its next annual meeting
in RulTalo, and tho MlchlgnnCcntral,
"The Niagara Falls Route," haB mado
a rato of ono faro for tho round trip
plus association membership fee.

Sond stamp for "Notes for Tonohora,"
containing vnluablo information rela-
tive to lluffnlo and Niagara Falls, and
10 cents for a summer noto book, fully
doftcrtptivo nnd profusely illustrated of
tho Summer Resorts of tho North and
East

City Ticket Ofllco 119 Adnms street,
Chicago, 111. O. W. RUGOLES,

Ocn'l PaBS'r nnd Tk't Ag't
Many a boy has turned out bad Iwcauss

his lather loro down too hard on tho
Krlndhtono.

Fortunes aro mado In speculation: $100

Invested In ono Investmontsystom wlllotirn
you $i por day. WrJto for particular.
C'haiidhir A. Co , brokers, Kasota
Hloclc, Minneapolis.

Foumlo bootblacks aro numerous on the
HtreotH of I'arln.

Think wli.it n Ions train nt diseases arlio from
Impure blood. Then keep tho blood pure wltb

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Tho One True Blood Purifier, AU druggists. 8L

Hood's Pills aro alway.s reliable. S3 cents.

The coolness is refreshing;
the roots and herbs invigor-
ating ; the two together ani-
mating. You get the right
combination in HIRES
Rootbecr.
U.l. onlr by Tt Clttt 1! nirt, Co., PbllaJ.lphUu
A 336. pack&it laakfi ft galUDt. Sobl trtrjwtwr.

t
CUT-SLA- SH i

t SMOKING TOBACCO, t
f 2 oz. for 5 Cents. t
t
f
f

CUT SLASH
t
f
t

t CHER00TS- -3 for 5 Cents. t
Give a Good, Mellow, Healthy,

t Pleasant Smoke. Try Them. t
Ml t CO. T0B1CC0 WORKS, Ptrhm, S. C

How would you like to
bathe in a bath tub 250
feet long and 75 feet wide?
You can at Hot Springs,
South Dakota.

Book about Hot Springs free if youwrita
to J Francis, Gen'l Pass'r Agent, Burling-
ton Route. Omaha, Neb.

undseFohMrubbersi
WELL MACHINERY

Ula-tret- ed catcurae showlcnf WELL
ATJOKRS, BOOK J)itl9, IIYD1,UIU
AND JKTTINO MCINY. etc.
Bbjct ! Ilsve been tested and

JicarronMa.
Sioux City Kn gins and Iron Works,

BucTSuora to I'cch fff. Co.
Sioux city, lom-a- .

Till Rowu. Ciiix Machixsky Co- -
llll Wnt EleTsnOi btrrat, Eum 111'

ME? LOIOimJNW-0tHt-S- ,nf cftiura w.iiiiton, .c.
Successfully Prosecutes Claims.I.toI'rfnctpal !nr U.8.Plon Ituro-- u.

Hlyrs ji last war, 134Jucuii , ttjru: w

ft nil I Bl Habit Cure- -. Jt InllTl. Thoas-n- di
III lllrH cured. CbMpttsAdtsteara.rBTUl twin stats rase. D,qulcjr,Mlc.
nDIIIII u S.VHI8KY '" '"' Mk '
UriUH "mi- - or. u. a. noouT, .mm, ux.

V N. U., O:UAHA-25-f8- 0(f

When writing to ndvertisers, kindly
mention this paper.

CCPiS WHlfit AIL tUfc tAIUw
DQetConTh-iru-

P.. .
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I " A l wwl t m
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